Resolution of the Chatham County Board of Commissioners

RESOLUTION
DECLARING PROPERTY SURPLUS AND AUTHORIZING
THE CONVEYANCE OF PROPERTY TO
CHATHAM HABITAT FOR HUMANITY

WHEREAS, on September 6, 2015 the County was the highest and final bidder on a parcel of foreclosed property being identified in Chatham County tax records as Parcel Number 15050 (collectively the “Property”); and

WHEREAS, the County no longer needs the Property; and

WHEREAS, by authority of North Carolina General Statute 153A-378, and other relevant law, counties are authorized to convey real property by private sale to entities that provide affordable housing to persons of low or moderate income; and

WHEREAS, Chatham Habitat for Humanity ("Habitat for Humanity") has agreed that the Property shall be used solely for the purpose of providing affordable housing to residents of Chatham County who are persons of low or moderate income. For purposes of this resolution “affordable housing” shall mean housing available for occupancy or ownership by persons of low or moderate income at mortgage or rental payments not exceeding thirty percent (30%) of the base, unadjusted income of such persons; and “persons of low or moderate income” shall mean persons or households whose annual gross income does not exceed sixty percent (60%) of Area Median Income for Chatham County; and

WHEREAS, covenants containing the foregoing restrictions shall be placed in the deed conveying the Property to Habitat for Humanity requiring that the Property to be used for affordable housing; and

WHEREAS, in order to meet the County’s goal of creating more affordable housing, the County has determined that the Property should be conveyed to Habitat for Humanity; and
WHEREAS, the County Clerk shall publish notice of this conveyance as required by the NCGS §160A-279 and the conveyance shall not be concluded until at least 10 days after the publication of the notice;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of the County of Chatham:

Section 1: The foregoing recitals are adopted as part of this resolution;

Section 2: The Board declares the Property surplus;

Section 2: The Board hereby authorized the conveyance of the Property to Habitat for Humanity by private sale;

Section 3: The County Manager is authorized to execute a Deed conveying the Property to Habitat for Humanity containing the affordable housing covenants required by this resolution.

Adopted, this 18th day of June, 2018.

Diana Hales, Chairperson
Chatham County Board of Commissioners

ATTEST:

Lindsay K. Ray, NCCCC, Clerk to the Board
Chatham County Board of Commissioners